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Campus
x Students should remember to .

Hock their doors, bikes, law
enforcement and safety officials said.
CECE VON KOLNITZ Senior Writer

Thieves roam dorm hallways
searching for open doors.

That's why students need to
remember to lock up when they leave
their rooms, said Carl Stokes, director
ofUSC's law enforcement and safety
division. Otherwise, Stokes said, don't
expect that gold ring or wad ofcash you

| left cai your dresser to be there when you
get back.

And the number ofthefts on campus
increase during the months ofSeptember
and October, Stokes said. People steal
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JEWlMJt STANLEY Managing Editor i

Campus religious leaders say they
want to open a door for students to
have an active spiritual life.

y"Students get to know each other
^and make a connection point," Baptist

campus minister Jane Poster said.
I "They've been able to meet people fwho have similar interests." c

rortunateiy lor usus spiritual (
organizations, the connection between v
religious groups on campus and the
university itself is a strong one. f

"The religious aspects in college, \
a lot of universities don't include,"
Presbyterian campus minister Shauna c

Kelly said. "But the chaplains have c
} a good relationship with USC, and

that reflects the university's dedication c
to making people well-rounded." o

And religion, she s-nid, is an a

§ thefts i
jewelry, money, clothes from washing will j
machines and anything else they can, and g
he said. S

"It takes two seconds for someone to obsei
get into your room and be gone without may 1<
anyone seeing them," Stokes said. "Very a th
seldom do we have any break-ins into crimn
dorm rooms because thieves can just 18

walk in." said.
Stokes said he believes most thieves

,.

are students because ofthe tight watch e

the USC police department keeps on

/agrants coming onto campus. ^He said students can avoid theft and sa,e
tielp USCPD deal with the problem. 08

"Don't act as though you're at home,"
le said. "Be aware of strangers and don't i

QWieave books unattended because someone
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n 2 percent
linistrative efficiency," Chairmen
liam Hubbard said. "Without this
ion increase, we could not continue
remarkable momentum and
snt quality strides we have made
Carolina under the leadership of
sident John Palms."
State appropriations provide less
a 40 percent of USC-Columbia's
5.7 million 1997-98 budget. Over
past five years, the university
focused on its most important
demic priorities, including the
ent shift of $16 million from
ainistration to academics, and
linistrative cost-saving measures
pproximately $3 million.
'As you know, over the past five
irs, various audits have
mended the way in which we are

laging our resources," Palms said,
r ability to make progress toward
goals of excellence, despite
ving expenses on one hand and
iistent underfunding on the other,
ects our shared commitment to
eful planning on all of our
lpuses. This budget, including
small tuition increase, will sustain
operations and programs without
laging their quality."
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see a 6 percent tuition increase
non-resident medical students
see a 10 percent hike,
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rhe 1997-98 budget took effect
>f July 1, the beginning of the
« government's fiscal year.
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le state's oldest and largest public
versity with an enrollment of
300 students at eight regional
ipuses.
Some 26,00 students attend
ses on the Columbia campus. Of
ise, 16,000 are pursuing
ergraduate baccalaureate degrees,
10,000 are enrolled in various

luate schools at the master's and
borate levels.
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